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Alr TeohnioalServloe~J S Alr Foroe6
SUI’MBIIJTYCd 18 AROMATICAMIIKESFCIR-ATER
STORAGEWBEM ELEKDED WITH AVIATIONGASOLINE
% lhlng A. Goo&mn and J. NelsonHowesd
lm!RoDucTIorJ
AE part of the generalInvestigationof exomatiasmlnesas
antlknmk additivesfor aviationfuels,requestedby the Air Teoh-
nioalServloeConuuand,Amy Air Foroes,the HACA Clevelandlabora-
toryhas been oonduotjnga programto detemlne the suitability
for overwaterstorageof fuel%Mnds oontalnlngaromatioauhnes.
The testsreportedhereinare a mntlnuationof thosereportedin
referenoe1 and were oontpletedti January1945.
The overwatersystemfor storl.ngaviationfuel blendsthat
oontalnadditivessuoh as aml,nesresultsin lossof some of the
additiveto the water layer. An indicationof the extentto whloh
this loss oan ooourIs oonvenlentl.yeqmessed by the gasoline-water
distributionooefflolent,whlohis the ratioof additiveoonoentra-
tlon In the gasollneto that in the water layerat equilibrium.The
signifloanoeof this ooefflolentand the methodof experimentally
determiningit are given Yn detailinreferenoe1. Briefly,the
ooeffloientis oaloulatedfrom the folhwlng equation:
Wr(ww +We)
+ “ We(W8 + ‘r)
where
~ ~sol~-mter” dldributlmm~lolmt (weightbasis)
Wr weightof emlne remainingIn gaeollnephaseat equll.ibrium
we weightof emlneertraotedby waterphaseat equilibrium
2 K40A MR %. E5F20a
Ww lmlght of water
‘8 weight of gasollne
The distributionooeffioisntoaloulatedon a weightbasis
(concentrations~essed as grams of soluteper gram of solution)
may be oonvertedto a volumebasis (ooncentmtionse~reseed as
w- of sol~e per~~illter of solution)~??eubynudtlplyhg
by the speolflogravityof the gasolinesolution. It shouldbe
notedthat this oomputedvolumecoefficientstillpertainato the
original.weightconcentrationof amineIn the fuel. The greater
the distributionooeffloient,the lesswill be the quantityof
additiveextraotedby ths waterand, therefore,the more suitable
the additivewouldbe for overwaterstorage. Relationsutilizing
the distributioncoefficienthavebeen usedfor estimatingthe
oonoentratlonof amineremainingIn the gasollneas a functionof
the gasoline-wateratioby volumein an overwater-storagesystm.
Theserelations are discussedIn referenoe 2.
The overwater-storagesuitabilityof 18 arcmatioamlnesIs
discussedherein,and a substantiationof someof the postulates
proposedin refwenoe 1 oonoernlngthe correlationof gasollne-water
distributionooeffloientswlthmolemhr structureis ~oluded.
FoEL13mrm, A2PARATOS, AmEmcEmRE
me fuel used throughoutthis investigation(the saneas that
In referenoe1) approximatedthe compositionof ty-pioalourrent
aviationfuel and permittedat the sametime speoifioknowledgeof
the aromaticcontent. It oonsistedof an unleadedgrade 65 gasoline
fromwhlohthe ~tio hydrooerbonahad been extractedwith
10-permnt fumingsulfurioaald and SIIIOSgel to a conoentratlon
of lessthan 1 percentupon analysis. To this etiraotedgasoline
was addeda 15-percent(byvolme) oonoentratlonof an aromatio
hydrooarbonmixtureocmposedofflve partsxylene,two partsmnene,
and one part toluene. The finaltestblendswere preparedby
adding1,3,and 6 peroentby weightof eaohamineto the previously
describedbase stook.
The aromaticeminestestedwere synthesizedand purifiedat the
Clevelandl.aborato~with the exoeptionof dlphenylezuineand
IV-methyl-dlphenylamine,whlchwere purohasedand subsequentlypuri-
fied. The aromaticemlnes,togetherwith theirphysicalccnstants,
are listedin tableI; the propetiiosserveas criterionsof purity.
The appaxatusandmethcd of enalysisare completelydesorlbed
in refermoe 1 and have not been alteredin any way for the tests
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layerIs separatedand then anaQmd for
&s with a oomwrolal speotropho&@mr. - Dlstributl& meffl -
olentsreportedhereinwerenwasuredat 40° F snd 100°F. A
thoroughdlsmeslon of the aoouraoyof the measummauts made,
lnoludlngthe variouseoumes and magnitudesof the errors involved,
Is alsopresentedin referenoe1.
RISUUISAND DISCUSSION
TableII presentsthe experimentallydetemlned valuesof
gasoline-waterdistributionooeffiolantsfor 12 of the emmatlo
amlnestested,amanged h orderof InoreaslngMstributlon ooeffi-
olentsusingvaluesfor 3 peroentConcentrationat 40° F} and
thereforeIn ordorof Inoreaslngswltabilityfor overwaterstozage.
Dlstrlbutlonmefflcientswere not determinedfor eix eminesthat
were so insolubleIn water that standard solutionsfor the analysis
oouldnot be preperedeven in oonoentrationeas low as 0.003percmt.
In addition,all of theseaminesexoeptdiphenylemlnehave been
foundto be greaterthan 10 peroentsolublein gasollneat -60°C.
(Seereference3.) Suoh extremeInsolubilityIn Water ooupledwlth
oorrespond~nglyhigh volubilityin gamline assureshigh valuesfor
the dlstrlbutlon00effIciontsof thesefive amlnes. These amines
wouldthereforebe sultablofor overwaterstorage.
The lowestdlstrlbution ooeffloientsreportedhereinare for
Q- and o-ethylanlllne,the coefl’iolentsof whicham aboutthe same
as thos&of the xylldlnes. (Seereference1.) The mines listed
belowN.methyl-o-toluldlneIn tableII can be usedin blendsstored
overwaterwith-negligibleloss if the lastportionoi’tho fuel is
not withdrawnfrom the tank. Somefurtherdiscussionof thisproblom
has been presentedin referenoe1..
The observatlanmade In refmenoe 1, thatfor a givenez’omatfo
nuoleusthe additionof a
-OH3 groupto N has a greatereffect
In increasingthe distributionooefflclenthan addbg -CH3 to the
ring or sideohain,is f~er substantiatedby the data reported
hereti, For exemple,beglming with g-toluidlne(K = 6.24for
3-peroentblendat 40° F), the additionof a -CH3 group to the side
*in (Q-ethylanillne)Inoreases K to 20;whereas,additionof -CH3
to N (N-methyl-~-toluldlne)brings K up to 66. The - effed
is shown in the easeof the ~-ismers. SlmLlerly,beginningvrith
2,4-xyliMne,the additionof a
-OH3 groupto the ring (2,4,6-
trlmethylanfline) inoreases K fmm 20 to 82,whereasadditionof
a -C@j groupto IV(11-methyl-2,4-xylidlne)brings K UPto 16S, a
very pronounced effectIn both oases. (Referenoe1 InoludesKvalues
for ~- and ~-toluidlne,2,4-xylidine,and 2,4,6-trlmethylenlllne.)
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Also subatantlatedIs the observationthat Increasingthe number




12 aromaticemims for threedifferentconcentrationsat eaoh ti two
temperatures.Distributionooeffloientsof S5x otheramineswem not
obtainedbecauseof thslr Ineolubl.lityh water. The aromatlomines
studiedmay be tabulatedIn the approximateorder @ deomashg suit-















N-l&thyltoluldlnes(80 ~rcent ~-, 20 percent~-)
N-Mthyltoluldines(60proent ~-, 40 peroent~-)
o-Ethylanillne
~-Ethylanillne
Tbe followingoorrelationaware noted in tbs presentinvesti-
gation:
(a)For a givenaromaticnucleus,addi~ -CH~ to .iNhas a
greatereffectti increasingoverwater-storagesuitabilitythan
adding -cH~ to the ring or to a sidechain.
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TABLE II - DISTRIBUTION COEFFICIENTS OF ARONATIC AMINES TEST2D
Original cOncen- 40° F 100° F
tratlon in fuel concen~ratlonDi~t~ibUtiOnDi~t~ib”tiOn c~n~~nt~=ti~nDistribution Distribution
Amine
(::~;:; by in water at coefficient coefficient in water at coefficient coefficient
equilibrium on weight on volume equilibrium on weight on volume
(:::;;; by basis ba~i~a,c (~~pe; by basis ba~l~b,c
% KVO1 J&t Kvol
p-Ethylaniline 1 0.067 14 10 0.040 24 17
3 ,171 1’7 .105 28 20
6 .288 20 H .180 33 23
Q-Ethylanillne 1 9.054 16 13 0,032
3
30 21
.146 20 15 .088
6
33 23
.244 24 18 .152 3!3 27
N-Methyltoluidines (60% ~-, 40% s-) 1 0.029 34 25 0.020 49 35
3 .074 40 29 .051 5a 41
6 .129 46 34 .091 65 46
N-Methyltoluidlnes (8 C% p-, 20% s-1 1 0.022 45 33 0.015 65 46
.053 56 41 .036 79 35
; .091 65 48 .064 93 65
~- Isopropylaniline 1 0,021 47 34 0.010 100 70
3 .053 56 .030 100
6
7(.I
,090 66 :$ .053 115 80
N-Methyl-~-toluidine 1 0.021 47 34 0.011 66
3 .045 66 4a .029 1% 74
6 .078 76 56 .051 115 80
N-llethylxylldines 1 0.010 100 ’73 0.095 200 140
3 .021 140 105 .013 230 160
6 .03a 150 113 .024 250 175
N-Nethylcumidines 1 0.003 110 81 0.003
3
300 210
.020 150 110 .0:0 300 210
6 .055 170 125 .019 320 230
H-Nethyl-2,4-xy lidlne 1 0.039 110 B1 0.005 200 140
3 .018 165 120 .012 250 175
6 . 02s 213 155 ,017 350 250
N-Uethyl-~-ethylani lines 1 0.006 155 115 0.005 200 140
3 .017 180 130 .011 270 190
170I i ,030 200 145 .025 240 I




3 .015 200 145 .010 5UU 210
6 .028 210 155 .018 330 230
N-Methyl-p-iaopropylaniline 1 0.0U3 303 220 0.901 1000 700
3 .006 500 370 .004 800 550
6 , X39 700 500 .008 800 550
N-Methyl-p- tert-but ylaniline
N- Iaopropyl~sopropy lmi line
lJ, N-Dimethyl-2-methy l-5- isopropylm 11 ine Standard water solutions of these amines could not be prepared because of the
N, N-Dime thyl-2,4 ,6-trlmethylanl line very low water volubility of the amine.
Diphenyl.amine
N-Me thyl - df phen yl amine > 1
Density of gasoline solution at 40° F, 0.732 grum/ml.
bDenaitY ~f gasoline solution at 100° F, o.’7o4Wdml. NATIONAL ADVISORY
cValues for Kvol were ccmputed by multiplying the corresponding ~t Val UeS by the density Of the Kasoline solution. COMilTTEE FOR AERONAUTICS _
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